
of rhc covenani. of the Compauy contrin€d her€i& snd ,ny .uch dcfauh shall have continued for a period of ir (6) month.. theD rnd ir

Gvery calc of .uch contimuing rlefault, the Trustee may, rnd rpon the wrirten request of the holden of twenty-five p€r centum ir amount of the

bonda rhen ouratanding, alrall, by notice ir writirg deli!,ered b the Company, declare the principal of all the bonds then outstandiag to be due

and payable imnediately, and upon auch declrrarion, th€ .ane sho[ beconlc nnd be immediAtely duc and payablc, anything in this I.denture or

in said bonds codrinc(l to the contrary, notwithstandirg. Thi6 provi.ion, however, is subj€d b rhe condition that if ot any time aft€r the

principal of aaid bonda rhall have beer eo d€clared due aarl payoble, all arrearo of interest upon all auch bonda, vith interest at rhe ratc of

sevu 17) per cent. per num, upon oveldue itrstalmeda of intereat, and oll othe. amounts iD rcspect to which the Comp.ny shall then be in

default under tLia Indenture, other than th€ principal of the bonda, ahall, together with the expenses of rhe Truatee, eitLer be pairl by the Corn-

pany or be coll€cted our of rhc nrortgaged premiaea beforc nny sale of th€ modg.gcd premises shall have bcen ma<le, then, and io every euch

case, th€ hold€rs of o majoriry in amount of the bond. then outltanding, by written notice to rh€ Comprny and rhc Trultee, rnay waive such de-

fault ed it. conequenceq and ruch waiver shall be binding upon all the bondhollerar bur no 6uch wrivor .hrll cxtend to or atrea any subrc-

quent default or impair auy righr con*quent thereon.

In cage the T.usl€e shall have proceeded to enforcc ony right und€r tli. Indenture, by forecloaure, entry, or othcffis€, and euch prueed.

ings shall have been diacontinued or abandoned bec"use of such waiver, or for llny o.her reaso& or ehall have beetr detemined adv€Eery to

the T.u!tee, then, and in every ruch cam, thc Company and the Truetec ahall be reatored ro their former poaition and right! her€urder ir r€spect

b rhe mongaged prcmise., !'rd all righta, remediee, anrl powen of rhe Trurte rhll contnrue as though Do such prueeednrge had heen taken.

Sec, 3. In case lr) defsult shall be nlde in the due and punctual payment of any inrere.. on any of the bonde isrued hereunder, and such

defrult rhrll hove .onrinued for a period of six 16) uonrhsi or, iD cssc 12) default ehall be nade in rhe due and punaual payment of the

PriDcipal of any oa th€ toid bond., or, in ca6e l3l defauli shall be rade in the du€ obsensrc€ or perforrnrnce of any other covenlnt or condi.

tion heEin Equired to bc kepr or performerl by the Co pany, llnd any such default shall have continued for ! p€dod of six (6) monrh. afr€r

witten notice th€rcof to tlrc Conpany frcm thc Truatee. whose duly it 6h!ll bs to giv€ .uch noticc at the r€$rcst, in wdriug of the holdem of

tweuty-ffve per centum in rrnount of the Lond. ri that tilne oul.i$ndirrg, then, and in cach and every such ca* of default, provid€d, however, in

reepect of each of the casra o indicoted, that such d€fsult rhall have continued for six 16) month. {. rbovc lrovided, th€ Trust€€, wirlt or with-

out entry, per.ornly or by attorney, in its di*retion (s) moy seU to thc highert and best bidder, all and eingulir the mortgaged p$p.rry .nd

prcmi.es' rights' franchise. snd int€rests ,nd appurt€nsrcc.t ind oth€t r€il and perroual property of er"ery kind, and nll ght, tirle and intcrect.

claim u demand thercin, and right of redemption tlrcr€of, such aale to bc made ar public luction nt nuch place in rh€ City of Ncw Yorh in

th€ Counry of New York, or at rucl other place and rt ruch rirD€ rnd upon rucL rerme as the Tru6t@ may 6x and brie(y specify in rhe notice

of aale to be given as herei[ provnlerl, or (b] nay prme.l to prot..t lrnd enfoM its rights and tho ghre of &e bond holden under rhi. Ind€o.

iu€, by r suit or .ui1! in €quity or at law, wheth€r for the speciffc performance or any covenant or lgre€ment contrined hereitr or in aid of rhe

execution of any power herein granted or for the lorccloaure of this Indenrure, or fot th€ €Dforcem€nt of any other upprcpriate legal or equitsble

remedy, aa the Tru.r€., benrs adviaed by counael learned in ih€ raw, rhall deem most efiectual to pmr€ct rnd enfotce any of it! righrs or dutier

hereunder.

Upor the written requeo of the hokl€E of rw€nty-ffvc per centum in amounr of rhe bonda aecured hereby in cose of ary .uch cotrtinuiq

default' it ahaU be tlt€ duty of tlrc Trustee, upon beirg irdcmnified as heEinafter provided, to t{ke aU n€edfu-l aepr for the pnt€crior and €n.

foEcement of it. glrts, and th€ righr. of the holders of the bonds, ond to exercire fie power€ of entry or .ale hercin co crred, or both. or to

tsk€ appEpriote judicial proceedinss by action, suir or orh€ruise, as thc Trustee being advired by courel leamed in the law, ahall deem morr

expedicnt in th€ interest of drc holder6 of rlrc bords.

Sec. d, Upon liling a bill irr rluity, or upou other coNuer(enent of judicial prcceedirgr by thc Truatee, to enforce iny righr und€r rhi.

Indenture, the Trustee shau be crtitled to exercie the right of ertry hereby conferred, and alao any ond all righra and powen hereby onferrcd

aad pmvirled to be exetcieil l,y th€ Trusree upon thc occu.ren@ snd codinuanc€ of any default aa hcreirbcfore provided; ad, aa a matter of

right' th€ Trusree ghall be entitled ro the appointment of a Rec€iver of the premises hereby noagaged, and of th€ toUs, farer, earningr, reve-

trre, Ents, issues' pEfito and othe. income rher@f with aU auch pow€rs as the coun or courts making.uch lppointment rtrall confer.

Sec. 5, Anything in this IndeDture contained in the contrary nolwithdandirg, th€ hotders of o majority in amourt of the hods i..u6d

hereunder outstlrding from timc to time shall have the right, to be cxercised by wrirten rquest,BigDed by them r direct rtre methorl and plmc

of coDductins oay and all prottedingr for any sale of the premiaea hercby conveyed, mortsosed, or pledsed, ot for rhe for€cloiur€ of this Inder.

rure, or for the appointm€nt of a Reeiver, or of lDy other proc€edi"g. heEunder,

Sec, 6. Notice of any erle pusuart to ony provi.ion of thie Indenture shall srat€ the time .nrl placc, uhen onrl where the same is to bc

made' rhall c.ntnin a brief general decription of the property to be sold, and ehall be auftciently eiv€n if published twice in each weeh for


